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• NATIVES IN URBAN 
AREAS. 
(Continued from preceding 
that prOVISlOn should bc cOll1pulso 
and not pcrmissi ve. 
It was probable that the surplus 
Native labour in urban areas w 
largely due to the fact that the N uti 
seeking employment did not k 
where to go. If, instead of intI' 
ing the Bill, thc :Minister had ma 
provision in the estimates for 
establishment of proper Native Labo 
Exchanges, dealing solely with the 
mands for Native labour, and h 
staffed those exchanges with peo 
who were sympathetic to the :K at 
and who understood their needs, t 
might have found that a surplus wo 
not have existed at all, because th 
would have been a more rational 
tribution of Native labour thl'ougho 
the country. 
~lr. Coulter said that clause ~l, w 
its drastic powers to remo\'e .\atIve 
"into the blue," was one which no 
efn dcmocrati~ Parliament would 
of passing. The ~lillister could 
feuoonably expect the House, in view 
pa:::;t experiences of ~atives thrown 0 
farms on to the foad, to allow the 1\1 
ister to exercise t!lO:::;e powers WI 
adequate safeguards. There was n 
even a right of appeal agaiust t11e pr 
scriptive rights granted to the ~lin 
tcr. 
At the time of Union, in certa 
tOWUlS like Kimberlcy, therc were 
kno\\ 11 as Protectors of .\ a tiv 
and he considered that if these rig 
were to be given to the :\lini8ter 1'1'0 
tors of Xathes should be appointed 
all the large ur ball cell tres. 
IXHU:\lA~ Tl<~); D~); CY. 
It should be an indispensable 
tion before the :Minister issucd a 
fkate for a man to be "dumped" 
this way that accommodation must 
a vailable for him a11d that he would 
in a pOt:;ition to earn a living at t11 
place to which he \\'a8 scnt. .M 
Coulter condemned the pro\-ision of 
13iIl which sought to deprhe the ea 
Native voter of 80me of his few re 
mailliug rights. There was a tenden 
ill the IloHbe to treat the ~ utlves r 
pressively and that tendency was b 
coming more and more pronounced. 
"As 1011g as I ha ye a "oice in th 
Houoe," declared :\lr. Coultcr, "1 sha 
set my face against the development 
a. policy which seems to me to be i 
human and repres::,ive. . 
He movcd the adjournllletlt of 
debate, which was rejected by 53 
to 15. The minority conc:,iotcd of ni 
Government memuers, ~le8c:,rs. 11.",.,,,. 
Hender80n, :\lacCallulll, \an 
Payn, Joubcrt, Kentridge, A":: ~"i.ll.IU~; . 
and H. J. du Toit, 011e .\ationalist, 
Rev. C. W. )1. dn 'foit, :\11'. D. C. 
c:,ide ( .... ocial i8t), atld the four lllembe 
of the Domin ion 1'a rty. 
:\11'. A. O. B. 1'AY~ (United 
Tembulall<l) &aid it was wrong that 
a niaLter of such ,ital importance th 
should not have the Select COlllmitte 
report before them. lIe cOllsidcred t 
Bill could very well have stood over f 
auother year or two. ~Ir. Payn, w 
emphasised that he regardecl the n 
as a non-party measure, \\'~s scvere 
criticisillg sOllle of its provisions 
he was interrupted by the automa 
adjournment at 10.55 p.m. 
The debate \\'H6 adjourned until LUUClC 
row and the Honse rose. 
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OF TERROR. 
ccused Native Appears in 
Court. 
ALLEGED MURDER OF 
STOREKEEPER. 
PIETER:\IARITZBURG, :Jl 0 u day 
tel'). - Hea vily manacled, the 
o.tiye who is alleged to have terrorised 
neighbourhoou of Tzaneell over the 
eek·enu of February "21 by running 
uck with a rifle, appeared in the 
istratc'o court today for preparatory 
.'-dluIH""tion ou a charge of murder. The 
John :\lahlala, is alleged to 
ve 13hot a young storekeeper, Helldrik 
kCt3, dead in his bed in a ronda vel 
the back of the store a few miles 
om Tzaneen. In the afternoon of the 
e day he it3 alleged to have held IlP 
European woman, Mrs. \Vhcatcroft. 
om he shot in the arm with the result 
at her arm had to be amputated at 
shoulder. :Jlr. C. E. Whiley wad 011 
bench, and :\11'. L. H. Brevtenbach 
osecuted. Extraoruinary pti'blic \ll-
was shown in the examination, 
any people having come up from the 
neen di6trict to hear the evidence. 
The accused was brought into court 
r heavy guard and all the time he 
in the dock he was handcutred to 
Native policeman. 
The exhibits spread on a table in 
rt included a Lee EnfieIu. rine, a 
urricane lamp and a case containing 
umerous articles found in the poo· 
on of the accused. 
The exal1lina tion had been arranged 
last over a period of five dar13, only 
few hours being de\'oted to the matter 
very day in order to permit the magis-
ate to do his other work as well. The 
rinci pal w itnesr;, ~lrs. Wheatcroft, will 
e called tomorrow. 
:Mr. Breytellbach, in outlining the 
rown case to the magistrate, sHid it 
artcd at Tzanecn on September 30 with 
e railway ",tation being broken into 
nd goods being 6tolen. Subsequently 
sed broke into various shops and at 
e end of December he again broke into 
railway station find 011 this oc('al3ion 
t a note stating "1 am a dangerouR 
from Capetown." Later he broke 
to a magazine and stole dynamite and 
nators. This was followed by the 
eft of Q rifle, the one before the court, 
longing to Fourie. 
This was followed by the shooting of 
rs. \Vheatcroft and the murder of 
ndrik Beukes in his bed. Also, the 
afternoon as ~lrs. \Vheatcroft was 
ot, four Natives were held up by a 
ative armed with a rifle. The Crown's 
tention was that the shootings were 
rle by the accused. There was a total 
19 counts of house and store-breaking, 
well as the hold-up of the Nath'e and 
e shooting of )11'13. Wheatcroft, but he 
ended to combine them and proceed 
th only one charge, namely that of 
e murder of Beukes. 
RIFLE 1IISSIXG. 
akouub Ernest Fourie, farmer of 
ke, lleal" Leyck;dorp, told the court 
t the rille uefore the court wa13 lus 
he had ke in hit> 
What Natal Natives Want 
"What the Maritzburg gathering cf 
Native chiefs and headmen most reason-
ably ask is that this procedure shall be 
followed in regard to the Native Bills 
themselves. There can hardly be any 
future Bill more 'specially affecting the 
interests of the Natives' than these pre-
sent Bills. Why wait untn these Bills are 
passed to form such a Council? 
"Rather form the Council first, let that 
Council share in the consideration of 
these two Bills of far-reaching and 
weighty import, and give the Native now 
that voice which, as the summary truly 
says, 'they have hitherto never had in 
their own affairs.' 
"When Europeans realise that such a 
Native Representative Council is provided 
for by these Bills in regard to future 
legislation affecting Nativ-es, they will 
surely see that there is both justice and 
commonsense in the request that the for-
mation of the Council shall precede the 
passing of the Bills, and that it shall be 
given time to function as desired before 
the Bills become law. 
"The Natives ask for time for the con-
sideration and understanding of these 
Bills-again a most reasonable request. 
The country has admittedly waited a 
long time for the Bills, but in the waiting 
period no one knew what form they 
would take. Only slowly is the European 
public learning their provisions .. 
"The Native has not yet had time to 
do so. They are not yet available to him 
in his mother tongue, nor has it yet been 
promised that they shall be. If they are 
not, then his requests for delay, for time, 
for explanation and consideration, and 
for the consideration of them by a Native 
Representative Council, are requests for 
which he may reasonably seek the back-
ing of a strong European public opinion. 
Need for Co-operation 
"Do not provid~ for a Native Represen-
tative Council which shall only come into 
being when his most vital interests have 
been settled for him. Give him a Council 
now, which shall have a say before it is 
too late to speak. 
"Co-operation between the White and 
the Black will alone give us an harmoni-
ous settlement of what we call the Native 
problem. Attempts to deal it by the 
White people alone will inevitably pro-
duce discord. 
"That famous African, Dr. Aggrey, 
- never tired of his illustration of the white 
and black notes on the keyboard of a 
piano. Both together, he said, were 
necessary for harmony, and co-operation 
between the White a~d Black races of 
South Africa is just as essential for their 
harmonious living together in this land. 
"The Native now- through the Maritz-
burg gathering- has asked for his share 
in such co-operation. Reasonable Inen 
will see t.hat it is a reasonable request. 
"Failure to grant it may result in a 
non-co-operation movement :which would 
be a disastet: to South Africa.·· 
~.l:JJ~-.J~VV.U'.L.l:JJ..J FLAT, Win-
dermere Road, two bal~onics; 
-Alec Findlay. . 5 
T 4 MILTON COURT, Umbilo 
Road (Phone 1196): Two and 
rpp-roomed Flats, closed \:>alcon-
water, service, garages. 
681 tc 
'O":"O ..... '-'J .... FLAT for Christmas Hol-
idays, mid December to end 
uary. Two Rooms, comfortably 
ished, balcony, sleeping porch, 
en, bathroom. Moderate rent. 
available.-9257 Mercury 
x689 bdf 
-".r>..'~.L"': Modern front one-roomed 
balcony Flat, garage accommo-
on.-South Beach Corner Stores, 
Children's Hospital. 689 bdL 
GFIELDS Estate Agency, 
Royal Exchange Buildings, 
th Street, Durban, have Houses 
Flats available to suit your 
rements. 376 dfb tc 
REA, JOHANNESBURG: De-
cember and January. Modern 
-contained Flat, 2 rooms, up-
rs, sleeping perch, electric range 
refrigerator; Furnished. Rent 
moderate-Apply Leonard. Box 
.Johannesburg. 637 fbd 
............. '-'AN MANSIONS, Moore 
Road, opposite Noble Road: 
e Flat, one room, k.p. b. and 
all conveniences. Low ren-
, s, Gardmer Street. • 
687 fbdfb 
GELLA RD.: Modern Flat, 2 
rooms, k.b. and balcony. Low 
al. Wired for small stove, elec-
geyser.-Acutt's, Gardiner St. 
687 fbdf 
ROAD: Modern 3-roomed 
Downstairs Flat, garage; 
g views. Cheap at £8/8/-.-
. Voysey & Fernie, 293 Smith 
et, Durban. b87 fbd 
LANADE: Quadrant House: 
Comfortably furnished Rooms 
; select and convenient to een-
business area. -From £4/4/-.-
Cooper & Co. 621 fbd tc 
- - -ROAD, best part: Four": 
vv •. ued Brick House, furnished, 
lease; reasonable rent.-Gray, 
Lane. 7 
SHED FLAT: Dining, 2 · 
edrooms, large kitchen, wired, 
e entrance, adults, p. & b .. 
Esselmont Avenue. x9 
ISHED FLAT, ROO~1'lS.-38 
Broad Street. x5 
SHED HOUSE, 5 Tooms, k. 
_ b., electric stove, frig., etc., 
overlooking Sutton Park; 
, February or shorter per-
Mercury Office x5 
SHED HOUSE in Ninth 
Avcnup, 4 rooms, k.p.b., elec. 
. Frigidaire. etc. Immediate 
tion. No children.-9244 Mer-
Office. x689 bdf 
.&..0..:..0 ...... HOUSE to let, Flor-
id:t Road. December/January. 
moderate rental.-9255 Mer-
'-' U.L"e. x5 
SHED Two-roomed Flat, 
th enclosed sleeping porch, 
oking Scotsman's Pool; Frig-
. ~tove. linen. crockery. etc. 
and phone. Service. For a 
months from 1st Dec.-J. T. 
er & Co. 684 cubd 
ROAD, off Ridge Road: 
Modern 4-roomed Brick Bun-
with tiled roof. fully wired, 
. Rent £8. Available 1st 
ber.-Apply Standard Invest-
Corporation L d., 52 Field 
689 tc 'I 
house, ironllng-rc)1 
lines available 
ants free of ....... ' '''""'J 
Apply-
Standard 
Corpora 
52 Fjeld Street. 
Exceptionally 
floor Flat in 
Four deligh 
rooms, k.p.b., s 
built-in CUPUV<.LI 
cooking, cen 
garage. ONL 
J. T. C 
Overlooking 
convenient to 
area. Choice 
2 spacious 
glass enclo 
vice, central 
£8/8/-. 
J. T. 
KING'S 
(Overloo 
LARGE 
with built-in 
private bath 
tories, are a 
building. EI 
telephone. 
Electric . lifts. 
£5/5/- per 
Supervisor 0 
Flat No. 30, 
or to-
NATAL 
TION 
Phone No. 617. 
Florida and 
Unfurnished FI 
3 rooms, k.p. b" 
servants' q 
back entran 
Apply 226 Nin 
L. MacHarg, 
Street. 
Close to Berea 
double-storeyed 
rooms, k.p.b" 
andah. Wired 
Elec. geyser. 
1st December 
. R. A 
55 Gardi 
